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TINY

/~'"MON OUT. BILLY! We're getting up a
hall game

!

Billy Matthews, white and shaken, stood in
Ills Imnt doorway, hanging- onto the doorknob
tor dear life.

[...1 .can t fellow.'!,- he told his friends on
the porch, ' l don t feel so good."

Boy, you sure don t look good !" one of the
fmys s:Lid. ilnpe voii get better soon. Let's go.

should be laughable, but just because he waa
so small, his viciouaness was even more terrify-
ing. After all, the deadliest poisons come in
small bottles.

The radio came on: ".
, . roadblocks are being

set up at all e.xita to the city. So far, the police
have no clue as to the identity or even the de-
.scription of the bandit or bandits. No one saw
them enter or leave the builditife. nor is it known
//oj/j thpy entered. However, all elTortf: :irn ix'ing

.-lud Hillv's

liic

1 liu man was dressed all in black . . .iishan)iv
pres.ied black suit, black homburg hat- shiny
black Hhoos. As he .lat m Billy's father's chair
hi.s fcol. dangled a fool Ahm-:- lla.ir. Because

^>.i.' .-h-i t,4
,
, . ii he eved

Billy :L,ui hi« nmlli.T. - M-as grim
and <lc;idK-. his shiii--!- .! . ice
When he hail knofkfd aL ihi- froiiUloor a few

minutes ago, billy had thought he wa-'i one of
the kids m tho neigh boi-hood. dressed up. trying
to fool him. ihen he saw he was a man a
man shorter than he was, but with a curt com-
mand about him that more than made up for
hiss lack of siKe. His high, thin voice cut like a
razor: -Silence! Inside!"
And here he was, a midget, dominating the

room with ruthless power.
He glanced at the watch on his wrist and

snapped at Billy s mother: "Turn on the radio
. . - get the news!"

.

billy Winced as he saw his mother siienllv
otie^', but he knew how .';he felt. The tiny man

-UI i-iiii-stj. - Ujc iiiidn-t:Uiiiik'il. !

rat.s teeth. "It was almost too sjt

me. . . Von Hofbau . . . but in ju-^l

my body greased. I was ahlr 1(V j.

shaft and into the ollicc. .iml -AViu

up to my friends on a i-opi'. \\<'
i

Then . . , then you'll U-.tw lu;-" l:

asked hnnet iillv.

tw

go

\\\ I.

, I he III-

II \ium

And
,

my triend,s are not nuai'bv. in olhtr hvw<.
walchingv "

Biily shivered. And tboti Vou Hi-fhiui
snapped: Get me a knife from the kitcheii-
boy ! A sharp one!"

A ... a knife ? Billy stammered.
"Ics, H k-ii,rr.[" dir. niidpf^l s.Tfamiid. "An-

ritl.
, :!|/ -i !(.- (vri f-v

- <-arvinE knile, and 'Von
"-'' phone wire . . . cut it!"

•J"
' 'iiy at the wire, the midget

said. .sec liiat I am accustomed to beim?
or..;yedbyaervants. And now. Madame dinner'"

In the kitchen, while Billy helped his mother
peel potatoes, he whispered-— 'Cosh M'-m
what are we gonna ih>V

I diJii I linow what wu ciui do" -iid
auxiou.,ly. "He seems to have thnu^htoC owcry-
Ihing. II only he weren't so little. I don't think
] d be so afraid!"

^eah. Billy said. "He's like a - . . a rattle-
snake! And Im bigger than he is!"

"Yes," his mother said absently. "You've



j'Imost; outgrown all your clothes this summer.

Oh if we could only telephone ... let someone

know ; - ^ -

At dinner, seated on cushions to raise him,

(he little n';iri acted like a king. And he iiad been

ihp Sliest of kings, he sanJ, m his travels all

n>jcvr +iie world- In spite of himself Billy found

i,i,.,^rlf listening- fascinated, as Von Hofbau

,->t the famous people he had met. !t

ui.nni.^ii bf was not a sideshow freak in a

-nru I, 111- -A producer of shows and spectacle,^

,,.v fnrt>i(rn ^niiiitnes. "In one of which,"

.i,h.,| ni^'^iiiiitrlv. ! will be living after I

lun-c. You ni;iv tell vour stupid police that

.
..iiu'Ilow. Ihc lliouKht of him escaping so

] iri 1 "i Ik ou're so

d W 1 in trow up,

vimI 111 rhr,.i siA-cnt hi^.phite to the floor

v.'iii, -I i-y.;-:ii' "li.iirt ever say that!" he
^rrriiiii.ii TiL.i i

'iiiLi IhiiiE- that must never
iiniincii ii. 111.- . . novcr;" As Billv and his

iiir,i lii'i- .;ij>i i
ri \ riii

1 1 o tbau Wiped His forehcad
I
i-riiii.i;,,,- iiaiul. unnerved for the first

i.iiiif iiicv ii;ui ..ii hini. He caught their look,

\,>ii y.iT 111 iii>.' iirnfeasion. mv size is an
;i.>;sri I .-iijir 111 I'omraand mv performers,
iin: i.i'i'iiiiiL'iiiii.-. 1

1 I, aw I command vou, because

I ;iiii Mn;iil. An-i so ]f I could cver Start to

^ringiy.

I 1 I
luitary
. How-

rtvr . . . And ;ig:iiii he wiiK hi.s diimirieering

si'ir lio oi-dered: "tinough ot this: ShoAvme

he snapped: 'You will press tny
<!(.( lie-; I'^ii-ii night. Madame! Hot water at seven
... I :<h-A\-c here, not in the bathroom. And
l>ii':iKI:i.si :d .'leven-thirtv. Understood? Dis-
iii).;.".r(M"

| ji:il. iiisHil . l-lillv watcned his mother pre.'^s

Hie niiv Mui 111 cii.rtif;^. lie timd desperately to

tHink (il .sdiiiri !MH!r , , . .-uivninig . . . he could do
I tl I i II ipsjairs. Sud-

denly. It cEinitt 1.0 him! "Mom:" he cried. Then,
learfui of being overheard, he whispered in

her ear.

Ho- evm wkIoiiH. "Hut if he finds out... !"

"\Vt' ^rr>i!.'i, n1"iii: 1 1
:

I iiiiiv wav!''
111!- i;r;,i ni.i'i ."i rried a basin of

lior, V.M i.-r, ...I . :. iiiidget'ssuit. into

l.iip EUi'/.i 'i I' .III, m his child-Size

UTidpi-uc;(r. .1 iiuiiiit.- nil n chair in front

of the drc.-i^er. luoking at hiin:^clf m the mirror
hanging on the wall. "Put the water here . ., the
sun oil Liie neu, Jie uioeieo, "

J iieii veil your
mother I wi.-jh my eggs soft boiled, the coffee

very strong!"
When Von Hofbau came down. Billy and his

mother, seated at the table, saw that his face

was white and drawn. "Didn't you sleep well?"
Billy's muther asked.

"Silence!" the midget snapped. "Eat!" But
he, himself, just played with his food, an(| soon
left to turn on the radio. There was no news on
the robbery, but for the first time Biliysaw
hope in his mother's eyes.

"I'm going up to work some more on my

wagon," he said loudly, and In ft feW minutes

.

Von Hofbau was frowning at the noise of saw-

ing and hammering from upstairs.

All that day, and at dinner, th« midget spoke

hardiy a word, and seemed strangely anxious

and tense.

The next day, there was at!!! no chang* In the

radjo news, but a great change in the midget.

He was nervous, pacing up and down the living

room, rubbing his hands, wiping his forehead.

And the following morning, he broke. He
came downstairs, his face contorted In anguish,

screaming. "This can't happen ! Not to me . .

.

Von Hotbaii !" He threw himself face down in a

chair, sobbing, beating the pillows with his tiny

lists. The little man who had held them in terror

had shattered, and become like a frightened

child!

"Mom!" Billy whispered. "Let's gol* Ana
together, unheeded by the weeping little man,
they ran out into the street.

A. car pulled up in front of them, and for a

giiastly moment Biliy thought it wast the mid-
get's friends. But a neighbor woman leaned out

o£ it and called : "Why. Mrs. Matthews— and
Billy! Where have you been keeping your-

selves?"

"Never mind that!" Billy cried. "Take us to

the police station!"

The sergeant at the station listened skepti-

cally at first, then in amazement, and finally

barked orders into a microphone.
"I caught a radio car just turning Into your

street." he told ll'em. "We've got him! And if

he's in such .

'

.
'n I'^'Vf no [rouble

getting him I"
'

"He's litllf. 'Hi. "i'lil

the niofil. friglih . . ' r haw. Or he

was ... until Bill.i Di-'Liiini. ^^.f ! lie w.iy to break

him down."
"It worked jjst because you sew so good.

Mom. I'll bet he looked at his clothes pretty

carefully, to see if they were shrinking. And
he never saw where you shortened the pants and
sleeves an inch each day."

"Well, you were mighty handy, too," she re-

minded him. "He didn't notice that you sawed
the legs on his dresser an inch shorter every day,

and lowered the mirror behind it."

"I guess it would give anybody the creeps, to

think he's igrowing an inch a day," the police

sergeant said. "And especially a midget. But
I think he'll find that his prison clothes will fit

faim for a long time to cornel"

,



1. star SpariKtM

2. Each (ablir.)

?t. "Oitr flasr was tJierp;

4. Rhode Island (abbr.)

5. Egg-shaped

6. Thus

10. He wrote "Star

Spangled Banner."

11. NnlUna
12. Maryland (ftbbr.)

14. Opposite of sweet

16. Obtain

17. Rights (abbr.)

19. Mains (ftbbr.)

I. Shp'niBde our fii-st flng
(fii-Rt aijd lapf, name)

7- Atiti-Aircra/t (abbr.)

8. Roman numeral for "four"
9. All right (siang)

11. Vigor

13. Fit-.afiddl9

15. Nickname for our
flag (two words)

18. Man's name
20. University of

Texas (abbr.)

21. Color of some
stripes in flag

22. "Whose broad
stripes and
bright—



our THIS PRAwiHe... //Virz^//?/yV^ the tabs, bsnd the tabs
BACK TO FORM A HOLLOW TU8E BEHIND EACH LEt3. STICK THE ENDS
OF EACH TAB TO THE INSIDE OF DENNIS' LES WITH ^COTC^ TAPE,
MAKE SURE THE TUBES YOU MAKE THIS WAY WILL NOT BE TOO Blfl FOR
YOUR FINSERS. THEN STICK YOUR FIRST AND 56CONP FiNSERS IN
THE TIJBES, AND MAKE PENNIB WALK i ^4Ygfffftf^





























NOW ON SAW

SEE WHAT HAPPENS WHEN-
• Dennis goes down into a Volcano.

• Climbs a Mountain of Sugar.

• Rides a Catamaran.

YOU CAN UARN TO HULA... EVEN TALK HAWAIIAN

Get DENNIS IN HAWAII at your newsstand

TODAY




